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Introduction
Construction industry productivity is a widely discussed topic, typically based on official statistics provided by various national statistical bodies. Unfortunately, such data often shows that construction sector productivity lags behind other sectors. This pertains especially to other types of production, as has been the case for many years in Norway, but the data offers little insight into how this situation can be improved. To allow such insights, gathering of more detailed productivity data is required, down to the project and project process levels. Unfortunately, data at this level are much scarcer -we will later review what little data we have been able to find -and they are more often anecdotal rather that empirically based. This paper reports the findings from a study undertaken to provide such data as a means of diagnosis and subsequent productivity improvement. The trigger for this study was a similar study funded by SBUF (the Development Fund of the Swedish Construction Industry) in the HVAC (Heating, Ventilating, and Air Conditioning) industry in Sweden. This study was completed in 2010 and found alarmingly low levels of craft productivity. At the request of a Norwegian industry association organizing electrical contractors, our study aimed to identify the portion of productive vs.
unproductive time within construction projects, using a case study portfolio of eight ongoing construction projects in Norway for electrical installation work. Access to this kind of data, showing how craft worker time is spent on different activities, is important in understanding where time is wasted and which improvement efforts should be implemented. Even with the findings of our study, based only on a selection of projects and from one country, we still believe it is an important contribution in the quest for detailed insight into construction project productivity. Construction projects are quite similar across different regions and countries and to such an extent that data from our case portfolio should be valid in other contexts as well. We also hope that by providing such data and demonstrating that data collection at the project level is feasible, others might be inspired to undertake similar studies to broaden the data set available for analysis.
There are various definitions of the term "productivity" based on how one defines and considers the issue. This is mainly due to the fact that the development of this concept has gone through different processes in different industries. Horner and Duff (2001) defined productivity within the construction industry as follows:
"Output measures how much we produce. Productivity measures how much we produce per unit input.
From a client's perspective, higher productivity leads to lower costs, shorter construction programs, better value for money and a higher return on investment. From a contractor's point of view, higher
productivity leads to more competitive edge, more satisfied customers, higher turnover and increased
profits. From the country's point of view, higher productivity leads to more efficient use of scarce capital, greater incentives to invest, more jobs and economic prosperity."
High-productivity labor is a crucial factor for success in construction projects due to the fact that a major part of the construction budget is allocated to labor expenses (Hanna et al., 2005; Sonmez, 2007) . Increased value for money in construction, and improved competitiveness of the industry, can be achieved by a combination of means: better quality, better time and cost performance, improved labor productivity, and the continuous introduction of improved design and technology of products, equipment and processes. The need for increased productivity is an important element of the long-term strategy to improve the sector's competitiveness and quality and raise the level of construction output (WS Atkins International Ltd., 1994) . Horner and Duff (2001) However, the construction industry suffers from productivity loss as one of its greatest and most severe problems (Gundecha, 2012) . Nevertheless, except for a few studies (Yi and Chan, 2014; Dolage and Chan, 2013; Panas and Pantouvakis, 2011) it is difficult to find actual data on the level of productivity within the construction sector. At the national level, many studies look at aggregate productivity levels using indices, but such studies do not present data at the level of productive time on site.
Based on the empirical findings, this study provides insight into the productivity level in a selection of case projects and potential areas for improvement of labor productivity. The paper comprises five sections. First, a literature review presents the definition of productivity within the construction industry, the elements which affect the productivity level, the state of the art within the construction industry regarding labor productivity and possible approaches for improving productivity level. Next, the research purpose, scope and methodology are described. The case study work is presented in the subsequent two sections; the first of these includes information about the case projects and the second section covers the results and findings. This is followed by a discussion about the empirical findings.
The research conclusions are presented in the final section.
Background
The term "productivity" indicates the relationship between outputs and inputs. Productivity is defined in many different ways within different contexts (Gundecha, 2012) . The outputs and inputs are different in various industries. In the construction industry, productivity is mainly referred to as "labor productivity". This is defined as units of work placed or produced per man-hour (Halligan et al., 1994) . Labor productivity usually relates manpower in terms of labor cost to the quantity of outputs produced (Borcherding and Liou, 1986) . According to Shehata and El-Gohary (2011) , "productivity" can also be defined as the ratio of earned to actual hours. However, the problem with this concept lies in establishing reliable ''norms'', for setting standards. It also depends on the method used to measure productivity, and on the extent to which account is taken of all the factors affecting it.
Another way of looking at productivity in the construction industry is to look at the composition of the work day. The productive time is defined as "time during which useful work is performed in an operation or process" (McGraw-Hill Dictionary of Scientific & Technical Terms, 2003) . One can consider non-productive time to include time associated with workers waiting for instructions, doing rework, taking advantage of a lack of proper supervision, etc. In addition, non-productive time includes a certain amount of what can be referred to as unnecessary support time, such as a worker carrying boards from one location to another merely because the material was not effectively stored in the proper location in the job site layout process. One specific approach to measuring labor productivity, which is the main research approach in this study, is called work sampling. Work sampling is a series of instantaneous observations, or "snap shots," of work in progress taken randomly over a period of time (Jenkins and Orth, 2003) . There are a number of studies that apply this method for measuring labor productivity. Some recent examples are as follows: the study performed by Chang et al. (2015) on steel framing work efficiency within construction projects applies this approach to gain insight into the different activities, hence allowing for process improvements. Pradeepkumar and Loganathan (2015) also applied the work sampling approach with the aim to minimize the construction waste through lean construction principles and improve the site productivity.
Many studies have been done on the elements that affect labor productivity within the construction industry. Mawdesley and Al-Jibouri (2009) , in their study based on data collected from the construction industry in the UK, introduced 34 elements which affect productivity in the construction industry. Thomas and Sudhakumar (2014) also introduced and ranked a number of elements affecting labor productivity based on their severity index (SI). Ghoddousi et al. (2015) highlighted the main factors and items affecting labor productivity in construction projects in Iran, which are mainly of human resources management nature and could be attributed to motivation and managerial policy aspects.
The labor productivity level within the construction industry is generally accepted to be relatively low.
The often-repeated message in media and literature concerning low labor productivity in the construction industry usually reports about 30-40 percent productive time. According to Jenkins and Orth (2003) , the time used by workers on productive work on a daily basis averaged about 30 percent of the total time available for construction work. Few studies exist that actually document true productivity levels. The studies we have found that provide some data are presented in the following.
Going back to 1980, in a study of nuclear plant projects, Borcherding and Sebastian (1980) found direct work to constitute 32 percent, 28 percent supportive work, and non-productive activities amounting to 40 percent of working time. Several Canadian studies have been undertaken; some dating back to the 1990s and early 2000s found actual working time (often called tool time) to be around 55-60 percent (Dozzi and AbouRizk (1993, Canadian data) ; Olomolaige, Jayawardane, and Harris (1998, UK data); McTague and Jergeas (2003, Canadian data) . For concrete-placement operations in Canada, Christian and Hachey (1995) found similar levels of time distribution, with direct work and supporting activities amounting to 61 percent. Hewage and Ruwanpua (2006) studied carpentry work in Canada and found productive work time to be 50.7 percent, while the other half of the time was split across various categories (looking for materials, looking for tools, socializing, moving, etc.). Da Silva (2006) also looked at carpentry work in Canada and found working time of 61 percent for falsework and 56 percent for formwork. In Europe, the Swedish study in the HVAC area (Björkman, Josephson and Kling, 2010) mentioned previously found an average of only 13.2 percent productive time, considerably lower than the expected amount of productive time in construction projects and much lower than findings from the earlier studies. Some of the reasons for this could be that HVAC work is inherently much more dependent on the progress of other trades, but the number was still surprisingly low.
According to Thomas and Sudhakumar (2014) and Attar et al. (2013) , low labor productivity has been identified as a major reason for delays and cost overruns within the construction industry. Site workers account for up to 40 percent of the direct capital cost of large construction projects and thus there is a need to maximize the productivity of labor resources (Ng et al., 2004) . Sveikauskas et al. (2014) , through a study on productivity growth within the construction sector from 1987 to 2011, concluded that the level of productivity within the construction industry is declining.
There is an abundance of literature on improvement of labor productivity and project performance (see for example Oglesby et al.,1989; Dozzi and AbouRizk, 1993; WS Atkins International Ltd., 1994; Weng-Tat, 2007; Shehata and El-Gohary, 2011; Gundecha, 2012; Nasirzadeh and Nojedehi, 2012; Attar et al., 2013; Thomas and Sudhakumar, 2014) . These are only examples of the many studies performed in this area. This emphasizes the existence of low labor productivity within the construction industry and thus the need for improvement of labor productivity within this industry. Nevertheless, there are few sources which provide concrete empirical data on the productivity level within construction projects, with the exception of a number of Canadian studies from the 1990s and first half of the 2000s. This calls for more empirical research on real-life cases in order to build a solid foundation for further research within this field. For electrical installation work, we have not been able to identify any previous research on productivity levels, accordingly our work starts to fill that gap. It should be remarked that the level of labor productivity varies across different countries and different types of projects. Consequently, it is important to take this into account when measuring and comparing the productivity levels.
Research objectives, scope and methodology
The main purpose for carrying out this study was to provide real-life empirical data about the current level of construction productivity, in this case electrical installation work within eight construction projects in Norway. As already mentioned in section 2.1, this has been done through the application of a version of time study technique to assess labor productivity through measurement of productive time vs. unproductive time within the case projects. It was also of interest to identify the areas which have the highest potential for improvement of labor productivity. The work sampling approach lends itself naturally to this type of research. As mentioned previously, work sampling is a series of instantaneous observations, or "snap shots," of work in progress taken randomly over a period of time (Jenkins and Orth, 2003) . This method provides information on the amount of time workers spend performing productive, supportive, and non-productive work (Jenkins and Orth, 2003) . Work sampling is a technique that provides valuable information to a construction manager regarding areas of low productivity in need of corrective action (Thomas and Napolitan, 1999) . Work sampling can be conducted by anyone with a basic knowledge of both construction and work sampling methods.
However, is it desirable that the person(s) conducting the work sampling study be a neutral party and not employed by the company being evaluated, as this will help to reduce bias of the study and reflect the actual conditions of jobsite labor productivity. This is done through applying an observational research approach, which is a systematic data collection approach where researchers use all of their senses to examine people in natural settings or naturally occurring situations (Atkinson and Hammersley, 1994) . There are a variety of reasons for collecting observational data. Some of the most relevant reasons include: RQ2. What are the potential areas of improvement toward higher labor productivity in Norwegian construction projects?
In the frequency study, an observer followed the installers working on the construction site and recorded the specific task the installer performed every 60 th second. The method was used to provide an overview of the tasks installers conducted during a full working day, and to see if there were clear indications of lost time.
The observations were made of installers in eight different projects from different construction companies selected among NELFO 1 members. The projects to be used as case projects were volunteered by the companies. It was required that the progress of the projects should be somewhere between 20 and 80 percent by the time that the observations took place (to avoid productivity deviations due to startup or closeout processes). Furthermore, it was said that the selection of case projects should be spread geographically across the country and represent different types of buildings and different types of labor craft payment schemes. In addition, it was specifically decided that one project should be in the shipbuilding sector. The basis for the choice of a ship-installation project was to examine whether there are significant differences between construction and shipbuilding projects.
It is important to emphasize that a frequency study is not about how effectively each person works, but rather how well the work is planned and the extent to which production is controlled by external factors. The activities were recorded based on a predefined list of possible activities that the observers brought along to the construction site. This list was based on the original Swedish SBUF study in the HVAC area, but was updated in collaboration with NELFO in order to adapt the activities to the Norwegian working conditions and electrical installation work. The following method was used for observation of the installers:
• Registration of work was done every 60 seconds, during the entire duration of the installers' work day
• Registration was done according to the predefined list of activities
• There was no registration during breaks, for example coffee and lunch breaks
• For each project, four days were allocated for registration. The exception was project A, which was conducted as a pilot study to test the method, where five registration days were undertaken.
• Only one installer was observed each day One of the challenges pertaining to the research approach is that the installers might work more effectively when they are aware that they are being observed. However, the feedback we received from the installers was that they did not feel they were working any differently while being observed, since they quickly got used to having observers around. We were also informed that some of the installers were not willing to be observed by us. In addition, a possible source of error could be observer errors while registering the activities.
The empirical results are based on the eight observed projects. The observations took place during the four registration days and therefore the results reflect the situation during these specific four days.
Although the number of observed projects is too low to create a general view of actual productivity levels, it can provide an indication on the current situation. In addition, there were too few projects to conduct statistical analyses about differences between the projects.
Another source of error in this study was the fact that the projects were volunteered to be observed.
Under this condition, it is possible that the companies have selected projects which are more likely to perform well rather than projects which are likely to underperform. This can influence the final results in a positive direction. In the following section, a description of the case projects and the results of the observations will be presented.
Empirical results and analysis
The results of the observations show that the productive time registered among the observed case projects is relatively higher compared to the general productivity level within the construction industry addressed by other relevant studies. The overall results from the observations of the case projects are illustrated in Figure 1 . It presents the dominant activities that an installer performs during a normal working day. Table 1 presents the percentage of the time allocated to each activity category within a full working day. In addition, it includes the highest and lowest registered percentages of time allocated to each activity. Evidently, not only is there a large variation among the highest and lowest amounts, but there is also a large difference between those amounts and the average percentage. This will be further explained in section 5.
Among these activities, the most important is the "installation work", which constitutes 61 percent.
Subsequently follow various activities in the "indirect installation work", "material transfer" and "planning" categories. These three categories fall under the "preparation" category and include all the activities necessary for the installation work to be carried out in the best possible way. "Amendments to already executed installation" is considered rework and is also regarded as loss of time. The work activities' distribution during the working day is illustrated in Figure 2 . Installation work is lower at the start and end of the workday, which is naturally related to startup preparations and ending the workday, and also during lunch. Preparation time is higher at the start and end of the working day. The time loss is relatively the same throughout the working day at 10-15 percent, with some variations. The time loss is highest at the start of the day. The activities fall under three main categories: installation work, preparations, and time loss. 
Installation work
The "installation work" category includes the activities which are regarded as direct value-added work.
Installation work amounted to 61.1 percent of the observed time within the case projects. This shows that more than half of the working day is spent on direct value-added work such as work with conduits, placing cables, assembly of equipment, and connecting cables and setting installations for operation. The main activity in this category is "direct installation work", which constitutes 55.3 percent of the working day. This applies evenly to all the projects, with the exception of Project C which had a relatively lower degree of direct installation work in the observed period. In addition, "functional testing, measurement and adjustment of installed equipment" has been an important activity for many of the observed projects, and included 4.0 percent of the working day.
Preparations
The "preparation" category includes all the activities which are required to be done in order for the installation work to be performed in the best possible way. These comprise activities such as collection/transfer of material/tools/equipment, cleaning and different types of planning for the work to be carried out. In total, the preparations took 28.1 percent of the working day where indirect installation work, material transfer and planning constituted respectively 5.4 percent, 9 percent and 13.6 percent of the working day. The designated activities within this category are: "tidying and cleaning after the work is done" (2.6 percent), "collection/transfer of material" (5.9 percent), collection/transfer of tools and equipment (2.5 percent), "discussion with colleagues or managers for clarification of tasks (7.1 percent), "reading drawings and other work and installation-related documentation" (2.7 percent) and "planning own tasks" (1.9 percent).
There are differences between the amounts of time used for preparation work among the observed projects. In Project C, 45 percent of the time was consumed by preparations while Project E and Project F used much less time for preparation, respectively 17.3 percent and 16.5 percent of the working day.
Time loss
Time loss is the time during the working day which is not consumed by direct or indirect value-added work and is thus considered as activities which are desirable to be eliminated/reduced. Time loss constituted a total of 10.6 percent of the time throughout a working day. It included "rework" (2.2 percent), "inefficient time" (1.9 percent) and "interruption/waiting time", which was the most frequently registered activities within the time loss category, consuming 6.5 percent of the working day. This category displays a variety of elements which contribute to time loss. Some of these can imply unfortunate organization or logistics of the construction site, while others can point to potential for improvement in the organization of the projects, including planning and management. In addition, some of the time loss is directly related to the workers. Examples are personal needs, late arrival at work or too long lunch breaks. There were considerable differences among the projects pertaining to time loss. Project C stood out with a time loss of 26.9 percent. This consisted mainly of interruption/waiting time, which amounted to 19.6 percent of the time loss. "Waiting for others" and "transferring" amounted to respectively 3.4 percent and 9.1 percent of the lost time. Project D had the second highest amount of time loss among the projects, 19.1 percent. In this project "personal needs"
has been registered as one of the main reasons for time loss, 3.6 percent, being the highest among all the projects. Table 2 presents the total amount of time used on each main category for each of the case projects. 
Discussion
The elements affecting labor productivity
First of all, the data from this study show that the portion of productive time for electrical installation craft workers in a selection of case projects is at about the same level as a number of previous studies have found for carpentry work, i.e., about 50-60 percent. The Swedish study of HVAC work found an astonishingly low amount of productive time using the same research method, approximately 13 percent, so our study indicates that there is nothing inherent in the method used that would produce lower levels of productive time. Our study is also the first we have seen to document electrical installation work productivity, confirming that this craft matches or even surpasses carpentry and concrete work, based on data available for the latter two.
The results drawn from the observations show that there are significant differences among the times used in each activity category within different projects. This gives rise to the question whether we can observe any systematic differences among the results, originating from the projects' characteristics.
The following factors relating to the projects were initially mapped:
• The level of completion at the time of the observation, based on the idea that productivity is higher in normal production phases compared with startup or closeout phases.
• Salary system applied, based on curiosity whether performance-related pay (PRP) contributes to higher productivity than fixed salaries.
Data regarding these elements were collected from the case projects, presented in Table 3 . The completion levels of the projects show large variations. However, all the projects can be regarded as being in the normal production phase, being at between 40 percent and 90 percent of completion level. It is almost impossible to identify any specific pattern due to the great variation among the time used in each category within different projects. The only projects that stood out are Project D, which was in its early phase, regarded more as being in the startup stage, and project C, being more than 90 percent completed and therefore considered as being in its final phase.
Project D seemed, however, to have gotten started with actual installation work, with 51.9 percent of the time spent on installation work. Project C, however, had a significantly lower proportion of assembly work and the highest percentage of both preparation and time loss among all the eight projects. One might say that this is fully expected since in the final phase most of the installation work has been done and the remaining work constitutes mostly control, rework, cleaning and tidying, etc.
However, data gathered from one project is too limited for allowing a conclusion based on it.
Regarding the salary system, there are six projects with PRP and two with fixed salary systems. The average amount of the time spent on each of the categories is shown in Table 4 , displaying considerable differences. Projects with PRP have better values for all the three categories, with a higher proportion of installation work (7.6 percent more), lower proportion of preparation work (albeit only 2.4 percent more) and lower time loss (5.8 percent less). This is probably as one might expect, regarding the extent to which each of the individual installers can influence their own productivity. This result is also aligned with the literature findings indicating that jobs with PRP attract workers of higher ability and motivate the workers to provide greater effort, leading to higher productivity rates (Booth and Frank, 1999) . Gielen et al. (2010) claimed that PRP increases productivity at the firm level with 9 percent and employment growth with 5 percent. However, it should be mentioned that although PRP has potentially positive productivity effects, PRP may not always increase the productivity rate. In case of teamwork, individual performance is difficult to measure; therefore, there is an incentive to free-ride. Additionally, perverse incentives may arise in case of multitasking. When employees are required to perform several tasks, they will focus only on those activities being rewarded and neglect other activities. It is thus not always clear that the introduction of a PRP scheme will indeed increase productivity (Gielen et al., 2010) . In order to accurately measure the effect of PRP on labor productivity, it is crucial to take into account all the mentioned aspects which might directly or indirectly influence the process.
In addition, in our case, although the results from the observations are interesting, the selection of projects is too small to generalize the findings and thus there is a need for further investigation in a more extensive study to obtain more valid and generalizable results.
Potential for improvement
61 percent of installation work is considerably higher than one might expect given the often-repeated message in media and literature about low labor productivity in the construction industry, frequently referring to about 30-40 percent productive time. Our study provides a factual basis demonstrating that this portfolio of projects performs much better. As mentioned earlier, the trigger for this study was a similar study performed by SBUF in the HVAC industry in Sweden. Although this study and our study focus on different branches within the construction industry, it is interesting to compare the overall results (see Table 5 ). As the table shows, there are large differences among the percentage of time spent on each category. The two studies of HVAC in Sweden and electrical installations in Norway demonstrate totally different results, especially regarding the time spent on "direct installation work". This large divergence can be attributed to the difference between the two branches where the measurements have taken place and also to the fact that the studies have been conducted in two different countries. HVAC installers are traditionally to a greater extent dependent on completion of other tasks within the project compared with electrical installers, who can work more independently with their own tasks. In addition, the SBUF study included a greater variety of projects, particularly with regard to new construction/rehabilitation, which can contribute to a lower proportion of assembly work.
Nevertheless, the data from our study shows a significant potential for further improvement. The results of this study show a total time loss of 10.6 percent. Based on this, we should look for potential areas for improvement. The activity "transfer", consuming 3.2 percent of the time, makes the largest contribution to time loss. Thus, it is important to evaluate the project's need for transfer of material and equipment and examine whether the construction site's logistics and organization meet this need in the best possible way. Attar et al. (2013) and Nepal et al. (2006) also referred to advancement of site layout and properly and in advance material procurement and management as contributing factors to improvement of labor productivity. Thomas and Sudhakumar (2014) stated that timely availability of materials at the worksite is the most critical factor impacting productivity. Therefore, attempts at improving logistics in a manner that will contribute to better availability of materials can contribute much to improvement of labor productivity.
In addition, the "changes in already completed installation" also contributed significantly to time loss, consuming a total of 1.5 percent of the registered working hours. In a trade-off between spending some more time on an installation to ensure that the work is done right the first time or doing it faster and with higher risk of errors, it will often be more profitable to ensure quality from the beginning.
The activity "other (interruption/waiting time)" (1.5 percent) is a combination and will include interruptions of a different nature. Installers should to the highest extent possible be encouraged to use their agreed breaks for fulfilling their personal needs, so that the activity "personal needs" (1.2 percent) can be reduced. The activity "waiting for other people" (0.7 percent) includes waiting for other departments/disciplines, and can be reduced by the project being well planned, and by updating and following up plans throughout the project in order to ensure that different departments/disciplines do not need to work in the same place at the same time.
In general, according to Dozzi and AbuRizk (1993) , good planning practices including both overall job organization and work distribution at the site level motivates workers to build up and maintain momentum towards completing their tasks, thus increasing productivity. This is also in line with the findings from the work done by Thomas and Sudhakumar (2014) which articulated that improper project coordination and poor project planning and scheduling are among the top five factors adversely influencing labor productivity within construction projects.
Preparation time is basically less "unproductive" in nature, in comparison to pure "time loss".
However, it will be beneficial if part of the preparation time can be used for direct installation work. A ranking of the five most important activities included in the preparation category shows that "preparatory discussion with colleagues/manager for clarification" constituted 7.1 percent of the time.
These types of clarifications are always needed; however, this could possibly be reduced by a higher degree of standardized solutions or by conducting these activities in parallel with direct installation
work. An example can be maximizing the use of machinery and automation systems within construction projects (Attar et al., 2013) . "Collection/transfer of material" (5.9 percent), like any other type of transfer, can be reduced by optimizing the design of the construction site and logistics on site.
In larger projects, it is also possible to use other resources, like logistics couriers, to undertake such activities. The third activity, which consumed 2.7 percent of the time, includes performing clarifications on impending operations. This can also be reduced by more experience, both general and specifically on products/operations. "Tidying and cleaning after the work is done" (2.6 percent) is an essential activity, but can possibly be reduced by employing internal resources (where the project size allows for this) or through choice of solutions which create less waste. "Collection/transfer of tools and equipment" (2.5 percent) also constituted an inevitable part of the work. However, this may also be reduced by decreasing the degree of sharing of common tools and equipment among the installers. This is likely to be achieved through proper and in advance material procurement and management (Attar et al., 2013) .
Conclusions
This research has examined the amount of time spent on different activities within a working day among assemblers of electrical installations through a frequency study. A total of eight different projects, with different geographical locations, have been observed. The results of the observations show that 61.1 percent of the working day was spent on installation work and direct value-added work.
The time loss during a working day in this study was found to be 10.6 percent. The rest of the registered working hours were allocated to preparations. The percentage of the time spent on direct installation work is quite high within the case projects compared to what is often anecdotally claimed in the literature, but at about the same or a little higher than what has been reported from the few other studies found that have measured actual productive tool time. As such, our findings, from projects carried out in 2015, show that there has been no significant increase in construction labor productivity and that there is still a potential for improvement, both by reducing the 10 percent pure time loss and the nearly 30 percent preparation time. The activities that have the most potential for improvement are the activities "transfer", "changes in the already completed installation," "personal needs" and "waiting for other people". Based on the results of the observations, several approaches for improvement of the labor productivity were suggested.
A logical continuation of the work in this study would be to identify and test how to further reduce the time loss within construction projects. It would also be interesting to see whether activities within the preparation category can be converted into direct installation work. More specific suggestions for further research include studying a larger number of projects in order to obtain an expanded data set, and studying differences among rehabilitation projects vs. new-building projects. It will also be relevant to collect data in order to examine the correlation between the time spent on different categories within the project and the following elements:
• The project's financial results, preferably profit/deficit and actual hours worked vs. calculated hours
• The size of the project management team, as this reflects how much of the management functions must be handled by the craft team itself
• The responsible for the engineering work (electrical contractor itself or external advisor) and preferably also an assessment of the quality of the drawings and other production documents Moreover, it is of interest to further explore what constitutes good planning and good work management, how to ensure good construction site logistics and how to communicate well -both within the team and interdisciplinary -in order to increase labor productivity. 
